Fox Creek Park

Fox Creek Park is located in Contra Costa Centre on Las Juntas Way near the Pleasant Hill BART station and local shopping.

**Amenities include:**
- Park benches
- Sitting walls
- Pedestrian bridge

**Location**
118 Anthony Way
Walnut Creek, CA 94597

**Directions from Martinez**
- Take CA-4 E toward Stockton/ Interstate 680
- Merge onto CA-4 E
- Take Exit 12B to merge onto I-680 S toward San Jose
- Use right two lanes to take Exit 48 toward Treat Blvd. /Geary Rd.
- Keep left at fork, follow signs for Treat Blvd.
- Use any lane to turn left onto N. Main St.
- Use left lane to turn left onto Treat Blvd.
- Use second from left lane to turn left onto Buskirk Ave.
- Turn right onto Wayne Dr.
- Turn left onto Anthony Way